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but it adds a new terror te ife te know that
a grossly exaggerated declaration may be
published before the defendant has even had
a chance of seeing it, let alone answering it,
and porsons are coeroed into unjust sottie-
monts and compromises. Moreover, the very
journals which are most eagor to print those
one-sided statoments seldom make any men-
tion of the final docision of tho cases 80 unl-
fairly pro8ented te the public. It is right
that what takes place in open court should
ho impartially roported, for thero the defend-
ant is repreonted by counsol,' and has a
chance te ho hoard, but as te these premature
statemonts of suits entered, it is much te be
desired that more discretion will seen be ex-
ercised by tho conducters of public journals.

NOTES OF CASES.

PIRIVY COUNCIL

LONDON, Doember 1, 1883.
Bef ove Lord FITZGERALD, SIR BARNEs PEACoCEt,

Smt MONTAGuE E. SMITH, SIR ]ROBEIRT P.
COLLIER, SIm IîCIIAR COUCI, & SIR AR-
THlUI HeBHousE.

Tins COLONIAL BUILDING & INvBsTMENT Associa-
tion (defts. below), appllantsB, and Le-
RANGER, Atty.-Gen. (pe*¶. below), respon-
dent

Federal and local jurisdictien-Building and
-ifve8tment As8ociatien-37 Vie£t., (('an.) c.
103.

1. Thte Act incorporating t/te cempany appel-
lant,for t/te purpeses set eut belon,, was net
ultra lires of t/te Parliament of Canada.

2. Alt/tough, by the ian, of Q'uebec, corporations
cannot acquire or hold lands wit/tout thte
consent of t/te Crow, and t/te pew'er te
repeal or modify thi8 ian, belongs exclu,
sively Ie t/te Provincial kLegslature, yet t/te
powers feund in t/te Act of incorporation
are net necessarily incon8istent wit/t thte
provincial ian, ef mertmain, which does
net absolutely pro/tibit corporations from
acquiring or holding lands, but only re-
quires, as a condition of their se doing,
t/tat t/tey s/tould have t/te consent Of t/te
(Jrn.

*3. T/te question w/tet/ter t/te company had, in
fact, vi*olated t/te ian, of t/te Province by ac-
quiring and htolding land nit/tout hting
obtained t/te consent of t/te Cronn, wlas net
in issue in this case.

4. Thie fact t/tat t/te company had net /tit/erto
extended its operatiens te t/te fuil limits of
its cerperate authority was no reason for
declaring its Act of incorporation illegal, if
t/te Act n'as er'iginally urit/tin t/te legisiative
power of t/te Dominion Parliament.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Bench, reperted in 5 Legal
News, P. 116.

PER CTJRIAm. This is an appeal from. a judg-
ment ef the Court of Queen's Bonch of the
Province of Quobec, reversing a judgment of
the Superior Court, which dismissed the peti-
tien of the Attorney General of the province,
praying that it ho declared that the Appel-
lant Company had been illegally incorpo-
rated, and that it ho ordored te ho dissolved,
and prohibited from acting as a Corporation,

1The judgment now appealed frem did net
grant the prayer of the potition, but gave
other relie f, in the mannor te be hereafter
advorted te.

The Colonial Building and Inveatment
Association was incerperated by an Act of
the Parliament of Canada (37 Vict., c. 103).
The preamblo states-

That the persona tberein-after named, 'owners of
real estate in the city and district of Mentreal, and'-

elsewbere in the Dominion, have petitjoned for an
'Act of Incorporation, to establish an Association to
be called the Colonial Building and Investment Asso-
ciation, whereby powers may be conferred on the
said Association for the purpose of buying, leasing,
or selling landed property, buildings, and appurte-
nances thereof ; for the purchase of building m ate-
rials, to construct an improved class of villas, home-
steads, cottages, and other buildings and premises,
and to sel] or let the same; and for the purpose of
establisbing a building or sub8cription fund, to which
persons may sub8cribe or pay in money for invest-
ment or for building purposes, and from which pay-
ments may be made for said purposes; and aise to
act as an agency.'

Sec. 1 incorporates thé Association,
Sec. 4 enacts that the Association shaîl bave power

te acquire and hold, by purchase, lease, or other legal
title, any real estate necessary for the carrying out of
its undertakings ; te construct and maintain houses or
other buildings; te let, seli, convey, and dispose of
the said property; to acquire and use or dispose of
every description of materials for building purposea;


